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Railroad Management.

The mcisaRO of Uio governor of New
York to tlio legislature Just convened,
snonka among other things of the work

of the board of railroad commissioners

of thn state, which was organized In

robruary 1, 1883, under a law passed In
1882. These commissioners have a gen

eral supervision of the railroads of the
state. They inquire Into nil complaints
made against the companies and exnui- -
ino the condition of the roads, bridges
and equipment. Every accident occur
ring In any part of the stuto is at once
reported to the board. They find that
from Feb. 1 to Sept. 1, 18S3, a period of
eight months, 31 passengers were killed
on railroads In the state, nnd 118 In-

jured ; of the employes 110 were killed

and 300 wounded ; of other persons 178

were killed and HO Injured. Tho most

of the latter class wore hurt at road

crossings. Tho number of thcs9 cross

ings in the state they find to be 0 SSI ; of

these the number where the vlow of the
railroad Is obstructed on the highway at
160 feet distance from the crossing Is

1,570.
Tho board has further considered the

question cf freight rates and has some
measures prepared to submit to the Leg-

islature. It has required the filing of
quarterly reports by the railroad compa-

nies exhibiting their financial condition ;

which the governor Justly considers a
most important step towards ameliora-

ting the Injury done the country by Us

preseut Irresponsible railroad

It is certainly a most scandalous thing
tbat one man or one clique of men should
be able to seize a great railroad property
belonging to them but In small part, to
wield it forthelrown advantage, without
any knowledge on the part of the stock-

holders of what Is being done with their
property; and sometimes without even
the knowledge of the directors. See
Jlenry Vlllard's case. Tho executive
comtnltteo of the O. it T. company Is

now engaged In looking into the assets
of the company to see what it owes and
owns ; it being an actual fact that the
company's own executive committee had
no idea of Its debts or credits. Vlllard
had been blludly ontrusttd with the
management aud the nominal managers!
among whom was one of the firm of
Drexel & Co., only aroused themselves
to Inquire what he had been doing as
they picked themselves oat of the ruins
when the concern was wrecked.

Certainly corporations which work
under a charter from the people with
special privileges and ercat powers,
should be required to statedly report
what they are doing that it may be seen
that their privileges and powers are not
abused. The books of all corporations
should tie at all times open to the state's
inspection. Every state should have
a department especially charged
with the examination Into the
working of its corporations. It
is not only railroad corporations
that need inspection and oversight. It
is sad to think of thetimo wasted during
this year by the Pennsylvania Legisla
ture that might have been so profitably
employed In glvlug the people the pro
tectlon they so sorely need against cor-

poration wrongs. There ure many
measures loudly calling for a place on
our statute book, aud it is a matter of
the deepest regret that the present Leg
islature is so Justly offensive to the peo-pl- o

as to make it inexpedient t ask its
recall for their consideration.

The State Conventions.
Tho pronounced popular sentiment of

the Republican party In this state has
been so unmistakably for Rlaluo's noml
nation for the presidency that the sup-

pression of that preference by the delega
tlon to Cincinnati in IjAI, and the still
bolder, though less successful, effort to
defeat It at Chicago lu ISSO, very na'ur
ally excited protests which resulted in
now party rules intended to prevent the
easy success wltli which the Stalwarts
have heretofore overridden the popular
wish of their party. In the making of
thesa rules, by both national and state
authorities, howevor, there is a concur
renco which may gl vo the wily politicians
of the party uu opportunity to manlpu
late the election of its delegation to the
presidential convention in like manner
aa heretofore. Under the national rules
the state convention must be called "not
more than GO days before the national
convention," which postpones it uutil
after April 1 ; while under the state
rules, adopted by the last Republican
convention of Pennsylvania, 00 days
notice of the state convention must be
given In order to have time for choosing
delegates to It, and It must be
held thirty das before the national
convention, which would fix the tlmo of
the Btate convention at a date between
April 1 aud .May 1, which Is very conve-
nient to the powers that be. As all
the district delegates are meantime to
be chosen by district conferences, con
veutlons or county committees, and as a
good deal of work is to be crowded Into
a brief period, the more dexterous poli-

ticians will shear the lambs again. Tho
chief duty of the next Republican state
convention will be to select six delegates
at largo and a candidate for Congress
raanat-larg- o. As Mr. Rroslus' candi-
dacy wa3 uot crowned with olectlon,
though ho ran ahead of Reaver or unv
body olse on the ticket the nomination
of his party for the same place will be
conceded to him, no doubt.

Tho Democratic state committee will
meet iu Ilarrlsburg on January ia, to
orgunizo for the coming year ; ut the
same tlmo the tlmo and place for the
next stuto convention may be chosen ;

the Democratic convention this year will
also be made interesting by the selection
of six delegateu-at-larg- e and the candl
date for congressman nt largo. '

Kullrago In Itiiodo Isluud.
llliode Island It Is well known has not

a republican form et government. Ita
suffrage restrictions are the narrowest In
the country. Under their operation, n
foreign born citizen, no matter bow long
naturalised nor of what worth, caunot
vote unless ho owns real estate worth

$131 or with n yearly rental of $7 per
annum. Thus it has happened that n
gentleman who rose to the rank of brig-

adier general in the late war, by gallant
servlco for his adopted country, ba3 been
disfranchised by the loss of his property ;

men who have represented the state In
Congress are disqualified to veto through
business misfortunes, and In one instance
a man of wealth who loaued all Ids citato
to the government on its bonds, found
Mint. Uv thin net lin hail tlonrlved himself

of the privilege of franchise. Tho result
of this restriction Is that the vote In

lthodo Island is much smaller in pro-

portion to the population than
In any other commonwealth in
the country. In explanation of the per-

petuation of this system a prominent
Republican politician of the state has
told a New York 'lmc roportur that It

li!ii4 to the fact that "lthodo island is
not an agricultural state ; it Is full of
factory villages, and the factory em
ployes are mainly Irish. They are
Domocr.its. Tho abolition of our suf.
frage restrictions would put us in the
power of this class. Our great corpora-

tions would beat their mercy." There
Is a refreshing frauknosj about this to
say the least of It. It Is the old doctrlue
of let him take who has the power and
let hlra keep who can. Republican
Pharisees, who clamor about methods of
political ostracism and exclusion In the
South, will do well to study the Rhode
Island plan nnd see what their party
does to "keep solid" one of its most

steadfast states.

The Giraid trust estate now amounts to
more than $10,000, 000.

Cnis.v wants peace aud Franco seems to
wau: everything she cm got ; and the
chances are that both will bedUappoiuted.

Tnr. bears of old habit aio now ludus
trlously onga;od in hammering dowu the
stocks in the nmkot of uew year's reso.
lutlocs.

Tun Czar of Russia will not see much
happlnoBS in the preseut new year with
oiio of hi most intimate friend ruutdcrcd
by tbo Nihilists in a manner defying
dotcctlon.

Thh custom of making N w Year's calls
Is rapidly growing to.u fashionable. Where
afewyearsago Nosy York and Philadel
phU were alire with vehicles carrying the
male adorer to the female a ored and
adorned, a noticeablo quiet has settled.
This custom, however, of devoting one day
of tbo year to calling on all of one's lady
friends will never cutirely die out, it may
be predicted, on account of its convenience
in enabling the non-societ- man to keep
up his acquaintance with the tair.

Risner TntNEK, who presides as epis-

eopal chief of a colored diocese in Georgia
allowed his zeal to outrun hit discretion
when at the celebration in Atlanta, on
Tuesday of the 2 let anniversary of uegro
emancipation, ho said that " the devil in
hall could uot makn the distinction!!
against negroes tbat are made in this
country. " ThH altompt of an intluontlal
olatls, whoso word is doubtless potent
among his diocesan subjects, to make the
negro regard himself as a porcouted
martyr, Is muah to be deplored. Tho late
of tbo negto, alike with tbat of tlio white
man, la in his own bauds, as true worth is
bound to be recognized in tbo end whether
coucealed under a white cr black akin.

Jlook Asuman, el the Philadelphia
orphans' conrt, has recently delitoied a
decision of importance to physicians as to
what constitutes a book of original en
tries. Though a party may not in general
manufacture evidence for bltnsulf, the law
permits the introduction of a tradesman's
book of original entries to prove his sales
when the actual sale cannot be otherwise
established. This rule of law Is the

of the principle that whoio prima
ry vulenco, or that which the nature of
the thlug to be proven calls for, caunot
be procured, secoudaiy evidence maybe
substituted therefor. Rut suah records
must ootnprlso all the incidents of cor
taiuty of time, parson, labor and value
aud oaoh entry must be completo in it
self. Furthermore, hieroglyphics unintol
ligible to anyone but the physician cannot
be used to denote ohargos, number of
visits, etc, as such entries, besides giviug
au opportunity to manufacture ovidenco
in olio's favor, do not eoino under the pica
of convenience or necessity. If, therefore,
a pbyMaian detlres to avoid all controversy
over his bill, ho will make a Bopirato en
try of eaoh visit, nonsultation, eto , the
time when made and the oharga tuarofor ;

and ho will ba a wise man If ho sooi to it
tint suoh entry carries on its faoa its own
explanation.

MARYl.ANU 1'Ol.lTIOS.

UrKUUliklloD uf the Lecltlature.
Tho Leglslaturo of Maryland rneots to

day. Th DeraocratiocaucuBof tbo House
at Aunapolii last night, numiuatud Ur. J.
Pembroke Thoruo, of Raltimoro, for
Speaker ; Thomas II. Moore, of Ualthnoro
oouuty, for ohlef clerk ; Wm 11. Cole, et
naittmore olty, ror reading olerk ; Milton
Y. Kldd, of Coell, for journal olerk, and
It. B. MoNutt, of Hartford, for ecrgcant--at

arms. Except the last, all the noml
uations were unanimous, Tho Democratic
senatorial oaucut nomlnatod Honry Lloyd,
of Uorcheeter, for president, and John M.
Miller, of C oil, for aooretary. The
Republican oauoussca uomlnatod J. Wirt
Randall, of Anne Arundel county, fjr
speakerof the House, and Josoph T. Moore,
of Montgomery, for president of the
Beuaio.

Not Uoiills to tbe lUliliK.
Mr. Ruokner, chairman of the Houne

committee on banking and currency, ald
yesterday to a reporter : I am not pre-
paring nuy legislation hoittle to the
national banks. I bavo a bill whloh is
luteuded to meet the omorgeuoy whloh
oonfronts us by the Issue of treasury notes :

but I shall not propose auy UgUlatlon
without first consulting the national banks.
They shall have a hearing before the bank
Ing nnd curronoy committee. I understand
mat tuo bankers' oonvontlou, rocently in
soeslou at Louisville, appointed a comralt-to- o

ou the subjeot, and I am anxious to
hear what they have to propose. If the
national batiks have nny plan to avoid the
contraotlou of the curronoy, I, for one. am
willing to glvo it a bearing, and, If It fully
meets the case, to nccopt it."

Anotlior Victim et negro rury.
Fritz Iloldon, treasurer of Yazoo oounty,

Mississippi, who was wounded lu the riot
ut Yazoo City, ou Christmas ove, died on
Monday night.

RATMiONK T1UGEDY.

Tilt; uOMl.NKi.VI COI.LK.tli: t'.VYS.

An Old lnttinte' Kiiowleilcn il llim
Millie t t Uliin Unit's- -- Melon

nl tiiintluiml lll:lllJ-I- " 1 .!'
KlUTOHS OP TIIU lNTUI.MohMt.il. Tilt"

news you have published of tlio tragic
death of Col. Ratbbono's wife ami the
desperate, perhaps fatal, wounding of
himself, has to mo a peculiarly painful
nnd melancholy Interest. I know Col

Rathboi'o well. For two yearn we tnei
several times daily in the same classes,
participated lu tlio same exercises, nnd
were bound together by all those ties that
uulto fellow ntudonts and classmates.
This was at Unlou college, Schenectady,
N. Y , in 1830 nud 1837 ; aud In the latter
year we pronounced our graduating era
tiiuis from the same platform. I roinom-b- or

him well a young man of slender
frame, medium height, red hair, and very
bright and expressive eyes. Ho was uot
a close student and wm a poor scholar,

but ho had much literary culture aud a

line dehvory, and ho took tbo second
" RUtchford prize modal " at commence
metit ; the llrst having been taken by

Lewis Clark Seelye, now president of
Smith (female) college, Mass. Like most
students I kept nn autograph album, nnd
ou takiug it down aud opening it, I tlod

the following lusonption, written in a
bold and manly hand :

'The best wishes evermore await you
fmm vnur most affeotiouato friend and
classmate, Husky R. RxTinm.vL.

" Law ; c'.im of '57."
We were both in Washington (lining

the war, anil I ojoniooally nut huu. Ho

was then known as Major Rtthbono, aud
I think ho was iu the pay deptrtuiout of
the army. His marriage to Miss Harris,
nud his presence in Mr. Ltuolu's box at
Ford's theatre ea the night of the ass.is
siuatiou have already been stated. Sluco

then I have never met him and know
nothing of his subsequent life, except what
this awful tragedy has brmght forth. 1

see that some regard the two tragedies as

connected. I cau hardly bjhovo that, but
yet it may be true. Tha mysteries of the
human mind are past rinding out. Cer-

tainly Henry Ruhbone, when I kuew
him, gave no signs of an iusano tendency.
He was of an excoediugly lively aud jovial
disposition. I see it anted that ho may
recover ; it is to be hoped that ho will not,
for to live a maniac would be infinitely
worse than death, and to live in his right
mind, with the knowledge of what ho has
done would be even worse than that, if
worse be po'slbla.

.1. WlM.1 WK.MI AKh.
JhlUrmllt, Dec 31, lsS3.

tVliut H Kuowi) 111 MUillltiqlou.
Cor. N. y. Mm

Tho terrible tragedy at Hanover was
known hero several days before the facts
were ni.idn public. A near relative et
Col. Rtthbouo living in Ohio telegraphed

CU.Uor Sherman asking him to SlwW the
intervention of the department of state
for the proleotiouof the children aud their
aunt uuder alllictiug circumstances. An
instructi'iu was sent to the United Siatts
con-i- il at Htmburg to that effect.

If Col. It ithboao should recover sutli
ciently from his bolf indicted wound to
realize the horrors of his own situation, it
mar almost be assumed that ho trill make
no ellort to prolong a life doomed " the I

darkest misery ami to olanttug roproaones
Iu pretence of such a possible futurt',
death would be a mercy.

Col. lUthbono was tainUiariy fcunivn
hero to u largo circle of friend. He was
a man of punctilious propriety, extromely
sensitive, ambitious, aud proud. L'uder a
pleasant exterior there burned a crater of
passion, which had frightful explosions
periodically, after which ho became sub
ilued nud sociable.

In attempting to sciza the assassin alter
the minder oi President Lincoln, Col.
Rathbouo was stabbed iu thu bUoulder by
Ilooth, and it is said ho was haunted by
the memory of that startling eieut. Id
the ordiuary alTairx of life he gave no Hign
of a dibturbed mind, but in the privacy of
his horu& ho was the victim of thesa peii
odical passions which, whllo they laitcd,
bad the form of emotional insanity. His
habits wore temperate, aud his mode of
life was in every way decorous and becom-iu- c

to nn e aiy fortune
.Sirs. Rathbone was a woman of nunc ior

intelligence and of deouled character, fond
of society, but sicriflcin no duty to its
exactions. Slie may be said to have given
tone to the social relations of the family,
and to have raised the ambition of her uu
fortunate husband. Tho lutelllgeuco re-
ceived hero justifies the belief that the
lives of tlio children were saved by the
sacritioo of the mother in this awful do
mestio calamity.

TKAIN UOIIUKKS roil. I. u.

II Mil Pint In Kill, nn llvprci, (;r I'rt-- t
anted by u Ulplo jmlle IVntcliiimn.

Tho police frustrated a well laid Bchemo
for the robbery of thu American oxprosH
car ou the Cleveland, Columbus, Ciuoiu
nati nnd Indiauapolis railroad batwoou
Columbus and Clovolaud, and captured
two of tbo most expert safe blowers aud
train robbora lu the oountry. Tho mis
take made by the train i jbbors, whloh led
to their capture, consisted iu confiding
their plan to Depot Policomau John Ma
houey.

It was hoped that the Premina of a fair
division of the plunder would iuduoa Ma-hou- ey

to shield the movomeutaof the gang
nnd ho apparently fell in with their plans
readily oneugh, but quietly informed the
police of the matter. Four of the nartv
wore to board the Cleveland passenger train
loavlng Columbus at 10.03 a in. and rob
the oxpress car, whloh it was supposed,
would contain about $20,000. It was ar
rauged that Mahoney was to be iu waiting
at Worthlugtou with a wagou to receive
the booty and assist the robbers to ea
capo,

Instead of performing his part of the
agrcomout. Mahoney, with Detectives
Murphy nnd llorgiu, secreted himself in
the oxpress oar. One member et the gang,
who Kives his name as John William,
started iu a buggy for Worthiugton to
assist In making way with the booty, nud
was arrested on route. Sergeant Rocsdorf
nud Patiohnau DavoClilibrd wore detailed
to go on the passougor train, ou whloh wore
throe of the robbers Rig " Kelloy or
John Kelloy, who Is well known in New
York state ns an accomplished thlof, a tnll
man with a heavy dark board and a young
man woarlngnblaokmouHtaoho. -

As the train neared Worthlngton, Kolly
and the young man rose aud started for
uio express car. Thoy wore closely fol
lowed by the two policemen. Tho two
robbers, looking back, saw they wore

nnd dropped from the imn. Tt,n
oflloers followed aud arrested Kelloy, his
uiuiiiMiiiuu vBuapuiK, niuiougu severalpistol shots wore llrod after him. Tho
other noooinplloo, a rough looking indi-
vidual, supposed to have boon a member
of the gang, romalnod on the trnln, and
no tolegraph ofllco could be reaohod lu
tlmo to secure his apprehension.

Kelloy aud Williams are looked up.
Thoy are supposed to have belonged to a
gain that recently made a hold nttuek nn

I a train iulndlaua.

t.U.if nki.iii; UOOI.KV.

Itnmor llml Mhp tint Willi Mmnc A"
Wltolll sun l.innl.

Thieo weoksago Miss Nellio C uiley loft
her grandfathers residence on Itlver
strcot, the most fashionable quirtcr or
Wtlhcsbario, Ritico which tune nothing
has bemi soon" or heard uf hnr. fho ohoso
the middle of the nuht tn nmko her es-

cape, and so Mtpccssrul was it that nuiio of
the other Imitate of the hou.ie discovered
lu r absuueo till lunrtinu.

Tho intnUyof the y.ia i.: la ly at ouoii
intltlltod it thorough hoateh f r the miss
iugono It wns a first then-h- t thai In a
moment of temporal y nbetratlon of mind
sbo throw herRoIf into the Suvpirh.uiua
river, which flown tin.ir bv the family res
ideneo, but nil ellorts to find her there
nroved unavailliiL'. and the seaieh was

given tip.
Circulara offering laigo r.).vaids for the

return of the missing ldy wore sent
broadcistall over thn cminlry and doteo
lives in all the largo cities employed to
Imik up the tnystoiy ; but all to no avail.
Tho supposition Is, if Miss Cooley has not
committed suicide, that she was aided in
her llujht by au acu.uauUiii.v from a dis-

tant city who last summer met Miss
Cooley at Saratoga. Tins poison, it is
claimed, on the night of the dis.ippeaituioo
of tbo youug lady, drovis up iu a closed
oirrlago iu front of the houv, and at a
i;iven signal Miss Conl y left her bedroom
and her love.

Miss Cooley iu the note she left behind,
stated that sbo was tired of being a bunion
to others. What she meant by this state-
ment it i.s hard to say, as she was worth
?;10,000 iu her own name, ami ly

was able to pny for all the nssistauco sbo
needed.

iti:uh.M' u.i.uiruus.
l.iifMm ut l.lln unit 1'topvtiy.

A party of bos and tftrls rotiiiniin:
from a Christ m.is tree, festival neat Ant-

ony, N J , got on thr re on South river
for a skate homo. Suddenly three of them
broke through an air holoand disappeared
instantly. Ralph Wiggins pulled out two
of the boys, and ag-ai- plunged into the
opening to bao a brother, ngetl 10, but
the latter had been drawn uuder the nw

and perished.
Cruet White, aged l'J. bit and mortal

ly wounded his brother, aged 10, with a
toy pistol while "plijing highwaymen" iu
Xow Haven.

Wiuflold Hiesler. of tlio coppersmith
firm of Roister, 5Icllnde A Co., of Wil
mlDgton, was daugennnly, if not f ttnlly
injured by the explosion f a e.ipper kot-tl- o.

Tho kettle was snut by the Repauno
chomlcal works, of Chesier. as u iiattorn
from which to make new ones. It had
contained uitro glyoonue, some of which
had cot Into the hollow htu lie, and when
a work in iu placed tbe vessel on a tire It
exploded, fracturing Mr. Hosier's skull
Tho work mm was nut injured

Manner t Klro
Tho low by the burning of the paint,

carpenter nud upholstering shops of the
Mitb.iuri, Kausas, at loxas uaiiro.nl a!
Selalia, Missouri, isijjw estimated nt uot
more than $30,000.

A fire ri C'oviugton, Ciooign, tUetioyod
soverul buildings, lucludiug tbo court
house, causing a loss of JUO.OOO.

Tbo Tuorudiko company's now ootmu
mill, at Rainier, M i.ssaohiibolts, was de-

stroyed by tire last evening. Tho lire
started in the upper story, and C. Wilson,
the company's agent, fell dead from heart
di.so.n-- while trying to extinguish it. The
null employed 230 bauds.

Murnn iu Ilia Writ.
Snow fell yesterday at J icksju, Musis

sippt. A drifting suow dtorm prevailed
jestorday iu Illinois, Iowa and Nebraska,
delaying railroad travel In a'l directions.
At 10 o'clock last night it wa.s still suow
iug vigorously in Chicago. Dispatches
from Missouri and Kansas report a heavy
fall of snow In those states, with high
wind aud a low temperature, fulling in
somn plajs to zero.

F12K3UNAU.
Muivue Nilsaon's salary U 53,000 for

each performance.
Mri.r.Mj, the painter, has made hi.) mil-

lion, and is booked for a baronetcy.
Hfim.i.oN thinks the Scotch owe their

strength of oh tractor to the respect paid
by them to the book of Proverbs.

F.X CoNOKF.5SMVS REV. .1. HvATT SMITH
has been called to the pistorato of a Con-
gregational church iu lirooklyn.

Hunhy Inviso's porformaucos have
averaged $1,000 receipts ; ho is liked beet
iu "Tho Rolls," aud least in " Hamlot."

Mi.ii.DouiMCCs Manii y, vicar apostol-It- o

at Rrowusvillo. Texas, has been
1 Catholic bishop of Mobile, Ala

bama.
Sk.satoii Rataiu, thinks the taritl

should be revised as he couniders the
tariff bill of last winter a monstrous

humbug.
I) u Alkiiku Edmimi lluciiu, a zoolo-

gist of world-wld- o celebrity and at
preseut director of the Rarliu aqutriuiu,
will arrive in Philadelphia uont wek, and
will deliver during too month a series of
lectures.

Mus Ratiiiione, victim of the recent
tragedy in llanovor, fcupported President
fjlncoin when he felt wouiuiod by the
assassin, and the dress she thou wore,
Btained oy tno prosuioniH oiootl, is

as a rollo at the family homestead
In Albany.

Maiitin Faiujumiii Tt written
a powerful letter lu approval of the eleva-
tion of Mr. Tennyson to the peerage. Ho
points out that it is the first tlmo that a
poet has boon made a Iiritish pcor solely
because of his poetry, and expresses the
hope that the good work will go ou. This
is clearly a bid for a poeiage on the pait of
Mr. Tupper.

Gej. F. Mull, A. M., sun in law of
State Buporintendont Higbee, has resigned
his place In the school department at
Harrisbiirg nud will ut once assume the
duties of prinolpal of the ncadotny of
Frauklln & Marshall college this olty.
ills position lu the school department has
boon flllod by the nppoiutment of Mr. J.
lloyaor, of Chambersburg, who In ndmir-abl- y

qualified for the place.

.lUMATKA TOIIAUUli.

rrntrslini: Aguluat IK Aiiiiiitnliin.
About 130 Now England tobacoo grow-or- s

mot yosterday In Hartford to "further
protest against the rco?ut decision of the
nacrotary of the treasury whereby wrap-
per loaf tobaoco la virtually admitted nt
the rate of 33 cents per pound, thus ovad-In- g

the Intent and spirit of the law." It
was resolved, after discission, to appoint
a oommittoo to go to Washington in the
Interest of the tobacoo growers, Tho
following oflloers were uleotod : Pres-
ident, E. N. Phelps, of Wludsor,
Connecticut ; vlco president, Silas G.
Hubbard, of Hatfield, Massachusetts ;
Secretary, Samuel C. Hardin, of Glaston-herr- y,

Connecticut, and Treasurer, J. II.
Morrymau, of Stonlngton, Connootiout.
A rosolutlou was adopted calling upon the
Now EucUnd representatives lu Congress
to ondeavor to Miouro the ropeal of that
part of the law of 1833 whloh fixes the
taxes on olgnru at three dollars a thousand.
Tho exeoutlvo ooinmitteo nppolnted E. N.
Phelps, S. 0. Hubbard and Louis S. Haas
n aub.oominlttoo to go to Washington.
Mr. Hans was also appointed to confer with
the exeoutlvo oommittoo of the Now York
tobaoco board of trade. Tho scorotary will
meet n oommittoo of tobacco men In Wash-pigto- n

ou the 8th iuBt.mt, to consldor the
aubjeot.

(UlhUMIIlA NKWS.
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I'lekml up by tlm lutein,
limiopr llnwirlrr.

Yrsteulaj inornlng sorvlceHln the Pies-bjtetl.i-

ohtiioh were well attended.
Tho iv'iely stove works have reopened

after the holiday lest. Everything Is
booming ihein.

Tho Columbia batul had uiiuieroim com-
plimentary reiuatks made about its play-tu- g

yesterday,
A beautiful pieeo of c.irrl.tgn painting

has just been completed nt II. II. (loser's
panning cstauilMimcut et Jlr. James
rvhrocdor.

A sled bolongliij; to a llttlo boy named
A Wolf, was Htolen on Monday I rein the
fiont of KiiHlel'ti stoio whllo its owner was
libido Iho place. Tho ltttlo fellow is the
son of a poor whlow, whoso husband was
killed last summer ou the railroad.

l'ertuiiHt,
Mr. Jacob Weiiuor nnd bride leturuod

homo from tholr wedding tilp ou Monday
o cuing.

Chlor Hurgens Jacob Suo.tth nud Gen.
Win. P.ittou were serenaded yesterday
aftornoou by the visiting bands.

I'ulUo ufii.
Dlllcor Sluick escorted one unfortunate
a tramp to thu county jail to-da-

Tho Lancaster jail has a bad reputation.
Released Inmates from " Rummers' Hall"
ay Uio boarding is ory oor.

Wm. Day, wlio.so place of resldono. Ih
of an iincortatu charaotor, wa.s soul dowu
to-d- ay for 3 days by 'Squire I'attou, fur
being drunk and disorderly yesterday.

Moclclr .siretliiRS unit fiilrrlMtniiiauts.
Gen. Welsh post, G. a R , hold an

Installation of officers last evening.
Orion lodge of Odd Follows moots this

evening.
Numerous friends were entertained by

the T. T. E O. Social club yesterday,
I'lio literary eooiety of Cookiuan's M E

chapel Sunday school met ou Monday ove
mug at the residence of .Mr. Win. Fastg.
riie gathering was largely attended nud
wa.s a most pleasant affair.

The entertainment hold by St. John's
Lutheran Suuday school last night, was
another lug success. the church was
crowded by nn appreciative audience. Tho
perform inco was all that could be de-
sired.

Tho Klrriiivn'n rri0.Tho weathur yesterday aud the condition
of the streets were almost as tinfavornblo
as cau be imagined for a ilromou's parade.

ith a itiizimg r.titi falliug from over-hea-

and slush in the streets, the condi
tions weio nltogother uupropitious, but
the popular interest in the affair
was lully maintained, the spectators
were numerous, the spirit of the tire lad-
dies undaunted, and the entire programme
was carried out. 1 ho uood ill company
of H.trrisburg aud the Pioneer of Marittta
each accompanied by a band nrrived in the

.aO trnui ; at 10 a special tralu from York
brought the Laurel and Rescue compan-
ies, with bauds. At II o'clock nt the old
Shawnee houto, the exercises of the day
opeued by the presentation et a handsome
llag to thu Shawnee from Columbia ladies,
Mr. tieury Haughey, and other members
of the committee, having places on the
stand nnd being presented with badges.
Tho llag was given ou behalf of the ladies
iu a ue.it sjhjccIi by C C. Ktuffmau, eq.,
aud J. W. Vocum, oq , made a speech of
acceptance. On behalf of the Similar lire
association, of Lancaster, the company
was preNiuled with a tlroniau'd axe, and a
dog was given to the company by Chas.
W. Scout, r the Good Will, of Ilarrls-
burg.

Tho tuojessiou was then formed and
went over the prescribed route of parade
as f llowa :

HOIST tllloX.
A sail. taut Marshal Harry Nolte.
Columbia borough council.
Glen Rook baud 21 pieces.
Rescue tire company of York 13 rneu.
Columbia band IS pieces.
Columbia lire company of Columbia U5

men.
SE(O.ND DIVISION.

Atststaut Marshall Patrick Moiiarlty
Worth Infantry band of York 21

pitces.
Laurel fire compiuy of York GO meu.
Mountville baud IT pieces
Vigilant lire company of Columbia 10

nitiur
Tit I III) DIVISION.

Aisistaut Marshal Michael Thomas, jr.
Marietta baud 10 pieces.
1'ioueer flro company, of Mariotta 30

men.
State Capital band, of Harrrisburg 20

pieces.
Good Will flro company, of Harrishurg

03 men.
Ironville band 14 pieces.
Shawnee Fire company, of Columbia

00 men.
KOl'TKOK 1'VIIAHK.

Up Union to Lancaster avenue, and
countormaroh to Fifth ; across Fifth to
Locust ; up Locust to Seventh ; across
Seventh to Wuluut ; down Walnut to Seo
end ; ncross Second to Locust ; up Locust
to Third ; across Third to Cherry ; up
Cherry to Fourth ; out Fourth to .Manor ;
up Mauor to Ninth, nnd countermarched
to Fourth ; across Fourth to Mill ; dowu
Mill to Seoond ; ncross Second to Cherry ;

up Cherry to Third ; noross Third to
Union ; up Union to tlio Shawuco ongiiio
house and dismissed.

No larger llromon's parndo has boon
held hore for 20 years. Tho had condition
of the streets comtwlled the parade to
march on the pavomout. Tho visitors
were welcomed to town on behalf of the
borough council and the Shawnoe lire
company by Mr. Alfred C. Rruuor, after
the parade had drawn upon Union stroet,
in the vicinity of the now Shawueo engine
house, the dedication of which called forth
this demonstration of the firemen, After
the parade had been dismissed, nil who
had participated In it wore regaled In a
right royal manner in the now engine
house.

Iu the evening the Shawuccs gave a
grand ball iu the armory, one hundred and
fifty couples being iu the grand march.
Tho day's winding up festivities ended ut
;);30 a. in. to day. Tho ball was a nlco
nffalr in overy respeot.

There wns a great deal of drunkonness
in town yesterday, but vnry little lighting.
Tho place was full of atraugers. Tho chief
marshal! was thrown from his horse at the
foot of Locust street, hut pluokily re
mouuted and proceeded calmly on his
way. No other casualties are reported as
having occurred during the day.

Tho Columbia firemen's ball in the
armory on Monday ovonlng was a great
success. Seventy two couple wore In the
grand march. Nuinorous strangers wore
present. It ended at 11 o'olook Tuesday
morning, without the ocotirreuco of any
nuploasaut soouos.

l'ullca Uaitf.
Georgo Hunter on complaint of his

wife Molluda, was arrested for drunken
and disorderly conduot and hold for a
hoarlng bofero Alderman Rarr.

Dora Qiiinn on complaint of Mrs. Louisa
Hooncs was nrrostod for assault and
battery nud disorderly conduct and hold
for a hoarlng bofero the same Aldorraan.

Charles Roll got drunk yosterday and
when Policeman Howard nttomptod to
arrest him knocked the policomau down.
Ho wns scoured howevor, nnd taken to
the lookup. This mornlug ho was sout by
the mayor to the county jail for a term of
45 days. The mayor oommitted two other
drunken men for 10 days each. Flvo or
six station house lodgers were dlsohargod.

Alderman Bpurrler committed Georgo
W1h1i for 40 ilava and II. F. Davis lor HO

I days for druukou and disorderly conduct.

oi.ivkv nAi'rihT tiiiiiiiuii.
bntiiUr Mrhiml Uhrnuiii KiiiirlHtiiiiioul.

Tho Christinas iHititrtnlnutoiit of thn
Sunday school oonneoted with Olivet
Hnptlst church, Rev. M. Fi ayno, pastor,
was hehl Tuesday evening lu tbo ieoturu
room of the First Reformed ohiireli. Thu
atteiidaiieo van very largo, and the enter
tatiimeiit unusually good. Tho youthful
perfoimeis acquitted Ihomsolves with
oicdil lu reudoiiiig the tiiusio, roultatlmiH,
dialogues, etc., which they essay id. Fol
lowing Is the proginunno ;

Song by tbo oholr. " Send 11 tok the
Echo," wllh Mrs Sadio Rlggsas organist ;

prayer ; (.polling recitation, Miss (lertlu
Sweuk ; song by school, otganlst, MIsmS
Lefevio ; dialogue, " Our Cousins from
the City," llnriy Slieuborgor,Auulo Sides,
Mamle Kennel's recitation, " Almost
Thieo," Johnny Fiankfotd : recitation,
"Tho Collier's Dying Child," Martha
Givler ; song, " Sweet My and Ry," six
small children ; dec Mating the cross,
seven scholars, with wreaths of II iwers
Rose of Sharon, gieeu leaves, the Passion
llowor, white ll.ivters, ted (lowers, yellow
dowers, blue iloweis, small children scat-
tering lloweisnt the fool of the cress, nud
the whole Joining in Hinging one verso
el " Near the Cross," eto. ; song by
four scholars. "Wo uro Ro.ipur ;" dia-
logue, " A Stitch lu Timo Saves Niue,"
Martha Givler, Annie Eckart ; recitation.
" Full or Mischief," Messie lliggs ; song,
by the choir, " Peace be still ," recita-
tion, " Homo Sweet Homo," Amanda
Fraiikford ; dialogue, "loe Much (or

wHi wtmji f- ji'tnr

Aunt Matilda," by three young ladies ;

song by tch. ml , recitation, "Don't Leave
the Faun, " Miss Emma Sides ; recitation
"Tho Dying Soldier, Liura Ruth;
recitation, "Tho Good Little Girl," Kato
Eckhart ; song, "The Fisherman and His
Daughter," by the oholr ; recitation,
"Rook of Ages," Miss ltettha Wernn ;

recitation, "Tho Uoldon Roll," Miss Urey ,
recitation, "Grandmother's Locks," Annio
Sides ; dialogue "Tho Only Tiiio Life."
Alice Rulh and Ploia Fouler ; nong by the
eholr, " A Hundred Years to Como ,"
reading, Mts. M. Wilson ; n citation, "Litt-
eo Will," Eddlo llagen ; song by the
bdiool ; recitation, "lly and lljo nud
Never," Lotiio Ryerly ; leoilation "Tho
Inoiiiry," Lizzie Lufever ; song ; rrcita
lion, "The (Jiiarrelsomo Kittens," Eiiiina
llagen ; recilalioti, "Uarbara Frltohle,"
Gertle Sweuk ; "Good Night," eng by
the choir.

OIlii; I.mi i'M tnr llelrreners.
A burly blacksmith named John Paul

Jones, from Lookofoid, San Joaquiu
county, Cal., is in jail lu San Francisco,
for obtaining money upon false protousos.
His method was to insert uu advertise-
ment in a San Francisco newspaper,
over n female name, " Stella James,"
soliciting a situation, rt questing appli
cants to write to him, or rather to her, at
Lockeford. Ho received a number of an-

swers to his ndveitisemeut, nnd In that
way opened a correspotidoiico with lifer-
ent parties desirous el securing household
help. In all eases ho p'cndetl poverty nud
solicited money with which to pay the
faro from Lockeford. Ho was .successful
iu getting small amounts in this way from
various persons. It rs supposed that ho
is from this part of the country as ho was
accustomed to glvo the following reference
iu his letters importuning ornploymeut :

"Wns brcrri anil raised in Pennsylvania,
nud all girls their are taught to work. Since
Iurustayiug with Mr Jordan I have cooked
and assisted his wife tu all kinds of work,
and ho says ho cm clieenully recommend
uin to any parties. Reforo I left Pennsyl-
vania I was working two years for Mr.
Thomas Scott, of Lancaster oity, Laucas
ter oouuty, Pennsylvania, aud you cau
write at once, nud if ho does uot my that
I am a good cook, good washer aud loner,
aud neat aud quick In my duties aud
worthy the confidence of any one, why you
cau turn me oft.

"I am a Methodist aud wish to go to
church at times. I have worked at places
in Pa , for ijl "0 a week, milked 4 aud 3
cows, made butter, cooked, washed, knit
stockings of nu evening during wiutor and
wont two nnd three milut to church."

I'miierly
SALES Of 1IKAI.

l'lintiiuc ilttiul
l. ml.
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The film 130 acre farm of Lowis Haines'
estate, iu Fulton township, has bceu sold
to Marshall Nesbltt, late of Ccoil county,
who had been living on it fur some years.

Lamar tine Hood has Rold his larni of
1 10 aero, In Coloraiuo township, to John
Montgomery of the haiuo tuwntiuip, for
$11,000.

T. Harvey Rlack has sold Ins (arm of 0
acres, iu Colcrniuo township, to Jehu 11.

Swisher of the same township, for about
i',000.

Mrs. Sarah Phillips has sold 20 aarot of
land, near Ivirk's Mills, to Dr. James A.
Peoples, for $03 per aore.

William Maitlaud ban sold his fnitu of
114 ncres, near Coohranville, Chester
county, to Thomas R. Necl, of Fulton
township, for about $0,000. Mr. Neol has
sold his farm of 109 acres, to Amos Wnl
ton, of Drumore township, for $07 per
aore. Tho school directors of Fulton,
sold to Thus. R. Neol for Ames Walton,
the Goslieu Hohool house lot, containing
seventy perches, for $140.

OltAMI AltMY MATTr.llM.

Tho Mew r)t Klrcu Olllcerf.
Tho now post of the Grand Army of thu

Republic will moot to night lu the third
story of tlio uui'r;r biiild.ng to be mus-
tered into sorvice. The following have
been elected ita olllcors for the first term
of its oxistouco :

Commander John R. Long.
8. V. C Wash. F. Ilambright.
J. V. C Robt. C. McDonnell.
Q. M. Llnmuus Rathven.
Surgeon Dr. J. S.Smlih.
Chaplain James Crawford.
O. D. R. K. Maynard.
0. 0. John W. Rudy.
C. of A. Adam Dollot, Wash. F. Ham-brigh- t,

Honry M. Goiter.
Roprosoutatlvo Dr J. 8. Smith.
Alternate John Stains. '
Adjutant John Rlack, jr.
Q. M. 8. Wm. Lobidohor.
1. G. Jacob llatz.
O. 8. E. Kllliugor.
8. M. David Hartinau, jr.

Irjiincllnii UrunUMl,

On potitiou of Catharine Otthoffor,
Judge Patterson has granted it preliminary
injunction restraining the oity of Lancas-
ter from soiling nt sheriff's sale, on Satur-
day next, the houses nud Iota et ground,
Nos. 010 nud 521 Manor street, seized ami
taken on oxcoutlon ns the property of
Jacob Otthoffor. Catharlno Otthoffor, his
wife, claims that the property belongs to
her. Otthoffor was one of City Treasurer
Welchans' bondsmen, aud the pioposod
sale of the property was to moot Ott-hoffo- r's

share of the loss sustained by
Welohana' defalcation.

New Yenr'a l'urly.
Mr. Henry Rahter, proprlotor of Mioh

nol's hotel, colebratod the oloso of the
holidays by glvlug a Now Year's hop In

the hotel parlors. About twenty flvo
couple of youug peophi were present, nnd
had a pleasant time dancing and waltz-
ing, until fl o'olook iu the morning. Tho
host and hostess were assiduous In tholr
attentions to tholr guests, who wore regaled
nt intervals with the boBt that the hotel
affords.

C'ollofo
Tho winter term of the theological situ-Innr- y

nnd of Franklin and Marshall oollogo
will begin to raorrcw nt 10 o'olook a. m.,
whore the opening address will be deliver-
ed In the collego ohapol by Professor . A.
Gast, D. D. subjeot: "Assyrian Re.
Bearohos,

iiu.ii' to uimr,
Piinrrnl et V, A. lilturr.

The fuurriil of C. A. Hituor took plaoo
this uioi iilug from his Into residence on
Mailotta nveniio. There was a laigo
uttondntioo and the Interment was iiiaitu nt
the L.tnoaster eomotoiy. The horvloen at
the house wore conducted by Hov.C. Etviu
Hinipl, assisted by Rev. W. C. Lluhlelter,
nnd the pall Iioiiioih were Meiisrs. Abm
ham Hlestaud, John 1). Sidles. H. S. Spen-
cer, John 1. llartiiiau, Geo. K. Reed and
Win. SoltulUo. Tho mayor of the city,
inoiuhoig of council and representatives of
tbo various business interests lu which Mr.
Hltner was engaged, were present in lai go
iiiimboiH,

Conspicuous aiming the llnrnl omblotiis
displayed at the obsequies wbh one from
Saluoyor, the llorlst, represontlug "Tho
Heavenly Gates." It consisted of three
uotino iirehcH ou a platform, Uio whole
forming n poitnl-shnpo- d boor of Iloweis,
surmounted by a cross on the highest nrob,
with the word " Father " in blue

ou a whllo floral gioimd at thu
base of the emblem. Tho design Is copied
from the outrnuoo to the Cologne oatho
d'nl.

Tho oaskot in which the remains rested,
Is of n now design. It is mndo entirely of
wrought Iron, nnd the lid closes with it
snap lock that catches Inside, making It
inposHlblo to open the Ud after It has beou
once closed. Tho llouil offerings were
numerous nud very pretty.

riinrrKlor .v. N. llifiienmii.
Tliofuiior.il of A, N. Rronoinati took

place at 'J o'clock this afternoon. There
was n very largo iitUiidanoo, nud the pall
bearers woto ns follows ; Josoph R. Royer,
Winner Ilefs, 11. F. Saylor and Mlohanl
Hatulsh.

Hlltfhl fire,
About mx o'olook last evening the stable

ou East Milllin street, In roar of Miller's
soap stoic, wits discovered to be ou lire,
nn Incendiary apparently having thrown a
match Into some straw that lay at the foot
el thu ladder leading to thn haymow.
Fortunately Iho llro was discovered be- -
foio the ll.imcs reached the mow nud was
put out bofero nuy serious damage was
done. An alarm was struck from box 13,
aud thu firemen wore quickly ou thu
ground, but their services wore not
needed. Tho bamo stable was sot on llro
last summer nud cnuio near being de-

stroyed.

Milium lor tun I'liullry Mimi.
Carlisle Sonttnel.

Mr. Thomas .liuiimrmnn expressed
to Lancaster ou Monthly morning
a black cochin lieu which took
the premium at the poultry ex-

hibition in the city last January.
All of our dealorH will attend the oxhibl
tluti next mouth, houio of thorn takiug
jHUiltry with thotn. Messrs. Zimmerman
and Holler won several llrst prizes last
year, autl will hurry houio of them for llrst
place this year.

Waiting lur Ouuil Inn.
Matt Mylle, who keeps the Gordonville

hotel, refused to till his icehouse last week
when his neighbors were fllliug Until,
liecaiibo thore was so much suow on the
ice. Ho wanted good solid ice without
any snow ou it ; ami so ho cut away n
largo quantity el the ice from thn creek
and lloatcd it dowu stream, cxpocting the
hole thus made to freeze over niraiu and
enable htm to house the pure article. Rut
a thaw came nud now the " hole" extends
from one end of the creek to the other,
and Mart's neighbors are laughing at him.

v Mlaconcurilliin.
Some of the puddlers at the I'enii iron

ompaiiy'ii mill nru anxious to have us
announce that thuro is a "strike' at the
mill. Tho managers of the company say
that this is nu error, ns their workmen
have not been Invited by them to go to
work, Inasmuch as they uro not ready yet
to start the mill ; nud they have uot
stated what wages they will pay when
they start. The wages will be govorued
by the rnarkot price of Iron, autl wil be as
much as It will afford.

Iliillil UlllcefR
At a stated meeting of the City Cornet

band, hold at their room on Tuesday even
Ing January 1st, 1881, thofollowlng ofllcorfl,
were oleoteti lor tno ensuing year : con-
ductor, Fordiuaud Weber; Leader, Georgo
Martin ; President, Oharles C. Douuolly
Vioo President, Philip I tabu ; Secretary,
William Keller; Treasurer. Amos C. Gast;
Trustees, Georgo Martin jr., Roland Dor-wa- rt

aud Georgo Grabill. After the meet-iu- g

the baud soicuadeda number of their
friends.

r.lectlou el Mn.unercliur Olrncliim.
Last evening the Mieunorchor hall as-

sociation met in the hall. Tho old board
of directors weto Thoy are as
follows: Henry Gerhart, Georgo i'foiffer,
Georgo Gaul, Georgo Shulmyor, Christian
Gitlloh, Chris. Werner. Chris, ltliimmcii
stock, Gustavus Groezlngor, Jehu A. Hur-gcr- ,

Fred. Iloofol, Henry Dwrr, Wm.
Wohlsoulaud John P. Stormfoltz. Tho
board will moot for organiza.
tlon.

I.1TTI.I'. I.OUA1.S.

Hero Hint thore mitt Kvory where.
Peach Uottom rojeicos over the estab-

lishment of an Adams oxpress olllco.
York's internal revenue receipts during

Christmas week were $3,011.00.
Three thousand cattle were sold at

Wakefield, Fulton township, last year.

"Kmt l.jtine."
Thoro was only a small audloiioo in

Fulton opera house last evening to witness
Misa Faunlo Mountoastlo'a presentation of
the popular drama, "East Lynno." Sho
appears iu a now version of the play,
which scorns to gnlu little estimation. Sho
haH been very uusuooossful iu this play
sluco she came to this country.

llucliHiuiu Itellet.
Tho Riichanan relief committee this

morning distributed to 300 applications,
orders for a half a ton of coil to be paid
foroutoftho Ruohauan-MoEvo- y Roynelds
bequests, made for furnishing fuel to the
tionr of t in nltv. Several nniilloailts were
refused, on the ground that they nro nblo
to buy their own fuel.

A i'relty imge.
A beautiful bird oago, which Is made

entirely of sawed wood, Is now on exhibi-
tion in the corridor of the Stevens house.
It wns prosontcd to L. A. Prczlugor ou
his birthday, by his brother, who resides
In Ohio, nnd mndo the cage, with the as-

sistance of his partner in business.

llelit ter l'ourr.
William Richardson, who was arrested

night bofero last for pointing a pistol nt
Henry Haider, was heard before Aldor-ma- n

MoConomy this aftornoou nud hold
for trial at court.

Change of Alarhet Time.
Tho time of opening the Eastern market

has been ohangod from 1 to 3 o'clock in
the uftornoon.aud the Monday rnarkot has
been ohangod to Tuesday.

Mutits out.
Tho police reports this morning show

that six of tlio olootrlo lamps and soven-teo- n

of the gnsollno lamps were not burn-
ing lant night.

Uhrutlaiia Hank HtooU,
Jacob R. Long, broker, sold today at

private ealo 35 shares of Christiana na-
tional bank stock nt $103 pershnro,

Amusement.
" Our UMIm." This evening thore will be

fun In thooporn house when lllce's Pleasure
Party appear in their musical oxtrnyacanzH


